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From 2017onwards, Pnina Avidar, Madeleine Maaskant, Riva Lava
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E A A E    E d u c a t i o n   A c a d e m y
Porto  2016



E A A E    E d u c a t i o n   A c a d e m y
Amsterdam 2017





PLATFORM
collection, exchange and dissemination of knowledge and experience on AR 
education
mutual inspiration through good-practices and thought-provoking concepts;

RESEARCH on/in architectural education
educational research in architecture/research in architectural education;
collecting, initiating and discussing;

THINK-TANK
articulation and promotion of common concerns and interests
reflection upon and responding to topical issues, 
revealing and underpinning possible positions.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Three missions
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3 STRATEGIC THEMES
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E A A E    A C A D E M Y   on   E D U C A T ION

Changing roles of the architect

Roots and Traditions

Pedagogies





Bid consortium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
short term: a three year plan with the following goals: create a community reach the right persons and get them involved widen the audiencebecome aware of diversity and similaritywhile being inclusive developing common groundexplore the field systematically with the three strategic topics as a frameidentify “what lives among educators”identify “what has to be said”consolidate (what has to be said)Charter on Architectural Design Education



Getting started: 
short term: a three year plan with the following goals: 

• create a community 
• reach the right persons and get them involved 
• widen the audience
• become aware of diversity and similarity
• while being inclusive developing common ground

• explore the field systematically 
• with the three strategic topics as a frame
• identify “what lives among educators”
• identify “what has to be said”

• consolidate (what has to be said)
• Charter on Architectural Education



2015 spring

summer first plans

autumn mission statements

2016 spring 26-27 Feb kick-off Reading identifying 'burning issues'

summer report GA

autumn 25-26 Nov workshop Porto the changing roles of the architect

2017 spring 3-4 March WS2 A'dam roots and traditions of institutions

summer report GA Bordeaux

autumn 12-13 Oct WS3 Athens Pedagogies / kick-off draft Charter

2018 spring ? WS charter ?

summer approval of the Charter

autumn conference of the academies Antwerp research and/as education

2019 spring

summer

autumn

2020spring

summer





EAAE_Education Academy Kick-off meeting Reading 26-27 February 2016
time schedule 

26/feb by
14:00introduction EA and survey results JDW/OAF/SS welcome and introduction
14:50formation 3 groups group formation
15:00group session: mapping by groups mapping of existing projects - three groups, all in one room - on wall
16:00coffee break regroup the maps on the wall, by us (OA, SS, JDW)
16:30group presentations group spokesmen 3 groups, per theme
17:00plenary discussion all
17:30roundup JDW/OAF/SS potential/existing questions/themes for the EA (Ro/Tr/Pe)
17:45end
18:00reception (till 19:00)
20:00dinner

27/feb
9:00summary and goals of the day JDW/OAF/SS finding and gaps
9:15plenary discussion all what do these pictures tell

10:00coffee break
10:30group session: brainstorm by group (1) actions and projects, provocations and performance...
11:30group presentations by group each group 10 min
12:00short break by projectleaders
12:15roundup and final comments JDW/OAF/SS - all what is next?
12:45end



The initial goals: 

To verify the need for an Education Academy
To identify “what lives among educators”
To look for an operational model for the Academy











What does it mean to educate (towards) critical, creative citizens
(the purpose of education)

The future self – self designated trajectory
(focus on student – the ‘independent learner’ – the school as a provider)

The tacit knowledge of architectural education

Knowledge of architecture outside the discipline

Research and/as teaching 
(the educational capacity of research – the inquisitive nature of 
teaching – the relationship between research/design/teaching)

Beyond the fundamentals of architectural education

Towards a charter – 5 (8?) “burning issues”

The versatile curriculum 
(the need for a diverse range of didactic techniques and approaches)

What does it mean to teach by design 
(focus on teacher – focus on edifying capacity of design)

3 strategic themes

the changing roles of the architect

roots and traditions

pedagogies



Louis Kahn, Yale, New Haven, Connecticut, 1964 – photographer Arnold Newman. http:// louis-kahn-at-vitra-
design-museum.html



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trigger-papers, not a regular symposium consisting of paper presentations onlyOpen call  selection; criterium : not a description, but a triggerImportant to have also participants who contribute to the debate without having accepted paper











Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although the call was questioning the role of the architect as a starting point ….….the response of the participants primarily focused on what we, as educators, can/should/have to conceive (as didactics)	in order to prepare students for this “changed” rolestrong dedication to the job of teacherteaching competencies is the rule, but what about teaching “confidence”?Teaching for awareness about the own roleTeaching for awareness about how to realize expected participation in societyGeneralist or expert(ise): when to choose? During studies? Or during participation in societybut: school is part of society, not just a preparation to something…



outcome Porto: 

• the call: the role of the architect?
• the response: what to do as educators?

• dedication of teachers

• teaching competence - teaching “confidence”?
• Teaching for awareness about the own role
• Generalist or specialist: the moment of choice?
• school is part of society, not just a preparation for it

However, 

• a generic and assumed future? 
• which evidence?
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Although the call was questioning the role of the architect as a starting point ….…. the response of the participants primarily focused on what we, as educators, can/should/have to conceive (as didactics) ……. in order to prepare students for this “changed” rolestrong dedication to the job of teacherteaching competencies is the rule, but what about teaching “confidence”?Teaching for awareness about the own roleTeaching for awareness about how to realize expected participation in societyGeneralist or expert(ise): when to choose? During studies? Or during participation in societybut: school is part of society, not just a preparation to something…To which extent are we talking about a (generic) and assumed future? What is the sense of doing so?To which extent is our teaching based upon a set of ideas about what we assume that should be done, in order to respond to needs which we assume that will raise in the future – on which evidence do we rely? How to find evidence?



outcome Porto: 

• the call: the role of the architect?
• the response: what to do as educators?

• dedication of teachers

• teaching competence - teaching “confidence”?
• Teaching for awareness about the own role
• Generalist or specialist: the moment of choice?
• school is part of society, not just a preparation for it

However, 

• a generic and assumed future? 
• which evidence?
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Image: KASK Gent, Stadsarchief Gent, De Zwarte Doos. Foto Raf. Van den Abeele. In: De Caigny, S., Nevejans,
A., Van de Voorde, S., Van Impe, E., & Van Regenmortel, E. (2012). Bronnengids architectuuronderwijs
Vlaanderen (C. Grafe Ed.). Antwerp: Centrum Vlaamse Architectuurarchieven (CVAa) - Vlaams
Architectuurinstituut (VAi).
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
New models are requiredThe pedagogical capacity of practiceThe urge for connecting with practice during study – both for academia and practiceThe importance of securing the own (sacral) space of academiaArchitectural education, as an interface �	(between a socio-economic reality and academia)



Outcome Amsterdam:

New models are required
The pedagogical capacity of practice
The urge for connecting with practice during study will benefit both academia and practice
The importance of securing the own (sacral) space of academia

Architectural education, as an interface 
(between a socio-economic reality and academia)

A combination of discomfort with the existing structures, 
And a strong craving for conceiving new educational constellations.

The more (academization of) architectural education leads to homogenization, the more efforts
for diverging become apparent

Solutions: 
Either by conceiving creative solutions within the existing structure
Or by designing new constellations and conditions from scratch



Presenter
Presentation Notes
A combination of discomfort with the existing structures, And a strong craving for conceiving new educational constellations.The more (academization of) architectural education leads to homogenization, the more efforts for diverging become apparentSolutions: Either by implementing creative solutions within the existing structureOr by conceiving new constellations and establishing new conditions within actual socio-economic reality



Presenter
Presentation Notes
A combination of discomfort with the existing structures and helplessness  And a strong craving for conceiving new educational constellations.The more (academization of) architectural education leads to homogenization, the more efforts for diverging become apparentEverybody is aware for it, but how to deal with itSolutions: Either by implementing creative solutions within the existing structureOr by conceiving new constellations and establishing new conditions within actual socio-economic realityAdaptive - antagonist



Outcome Amsterdam:

New models are required
The pedagogical capacity of practice
The urge for connecting with practice during study will benefit both academia and practice
The importance of securing the own (sacral) space of academia

Architectural education, as an interface 
(between a socio-economic reality and academia)

A combination of discomfort with the existing structures, 
And a strong craving for conceiving new educational constellations.

The more (academization of) architectural education leads to homogenization, the more efforts
for diverging become apparent

The way out: 
Either by implementing creative solutions within the existing structure
Or by conceiving new constellations and establishing new conditions within actual socio-economic
reality



Image: students at work in the courtyard of the Athens School of Architecture © Michalis Gatzias



Workshop Athens
Why do you teach like you do? Teaching by design
12-13 October 2017
NTUA School of Architecture
National Technical University of Athens 

Call for trigger presentations closed

Registrations open till 20 september



Why do we teach? Why do we teach like we do? 
The coming workshop of the education academy will address the 
purpose of architectural design education from three perspectives.

a) Teaching for a profession: qualification **
b) Teaching for belonging: socialisation **
c) Teaching for becoming: subjectification **

** inspired by: Biesta, G. (2009). Good Education in an Age of Measurement: On the Need to Reconnect with the Question of 
Purpose in Education. Educational Assessment, Evaluation and Accountability, 21(1), 33-46.







Workshop Reading
Education Academy kick-off
Reading, 25-26 November 2016
Reading School of Architecture

25 participants
21 institutions
14 countries

(Belgium, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lebanon, 
Liechtenstein, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, the Netherlands, 
Turkey, UK)

Workshop Porto
The Profession of the
Architect, and the Role of the
School in Relation to this
Profession
Porto, 25-26 November 2016
Faculdade de Arquitectura da 
Universidade do Porto (FAUP)

33 registrations
24 institutions
18 countries

(Belgium, Brazil, Croatia, France, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Luthania, 
Norway, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Switzerland, the
Netherlands, Turkey)

Workshop Amsterdam
School Practices
3–4 March 2017
Academy of Architecture Amsterdam
Amsterdam University of the Arts

46 registrations
31 institutions
16 countries

(Belgium, Croatia, Spain, France, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, 
Lebanon, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Slovenia, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Turkey, UK)

 coincidence of the topic and the place - inputs through the local context

 common problems in different contexts
 being inclusive, widen up, while creating common ground

 a certain continuity and sustaining interest exists - the raise of a ‘community‘ (incl. PhD‘s in AE)

 gradually the EA succeeds in reaching and engaged audience
(beyond the formal EAAE representatives only): a specific EA-maillist of 144 educators

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Raison d'êtreGreat demand for exchange of ideas and discussion (Platform)	creating a community,  being inclusive	widen, while developing common ground	common problems in different contextsdifferent positions for similar tasks…Community (Research) teaching and research practice and educationStrategy (Think-Tank)learning from each other and inspiring each otherinnovation and future demands



Carla Sentieri Omarrementeria Valencia Spain
Dag Boutsen Leuven Belgium
Delphine Grail-Dumas Bordeaux France
Gunnar Parelius Trondheim Norway
Harriet Harriss London UK
Johan De Walsche Antwerp Belgium
Jordi Martinez Ventura Valencia Spain
Lorraine Farrelly Reading UK
Lukas Sip Bratislava Slovak Republic
Madeleine Maaskant Amsterdam the Netherlands
Mia Roth-Cerina Zagreb Hungary
Michela Barosio Torino Italy
Oya Atalay Franck Winterthur Switzerland
Paula Trigueiros Minho Portugal
Pedro Luz Pinto Lisbon Portugal
Peter Staub Vaduz Liechtenstein
Pnina Avidar Tilburg the Netherlands
Raquel Paulino Porto Portugal
Riva Lava Athens Greece
Sally Stewart Glasgow UK
Ugis Bratuskins Riga Latvia
Vicenzo Riso Minho Portugal

EAAE Education Academy
Working group
Charter on Architectural Education 



07/09/2017 < Insert presentation title > 49

Future of Architectural Education 
Research Consortium

Gabor Nemes, BME - Budapest University of Technology and Economics, Hungary
Nadia Charalambous, University of Cyprus
Sinisa Justic, University of Zagreb, Croatia

Don Gray, Kent School of Architecture
Michela Barosio, Politecnico di Torino, Italy

Paula. Trigueiros, Universidade do Minho, Portugal
Carla Sentieri Omarrementeria, Universitat Politècnica de València, Spain

Bernard Kormoss, Liège, Belgium
Oya Atalay Franck, Zurich University of Applied Sciences and Arts

Dag Boutsen, KU Leuven, Ghent; Belgium;
Riva Lava, NTUA, Athens, Greece

Anna María Bogadóttir, Iceland Academy of the Arts; Iceland
Johan De Walsche, University of Antwerp

Harriet Harriss, Royal College of Art, London 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The notion of radical pedagogy makes one obvious assumption – that teaching and learning architecture can and indeed perhaps should be radical. And that longstanding pedagogical aims and practices are ineffective in promoting learning and social change and proposes a new strategy for achieving these ends.





e-FIADE - Exploring the Field of Interaction in Architectural Design Education
www.efiade.org



NEST - New Schools of Thought, Architectural education in times of homogenisation
www.uni.li

https://www.uni.li/en/topics/topic-architecture/nest?set_language=en

http://www.uni.li/


more initiatives to come --- and more initiatives to be collected



http://www.ace-cae.eu/915/
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